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Sanskrit Quotes on Ravan with Meaning 
Are you a Great learner and Admirer of Knowledge with extraordinary talents? Then only you 
are here searching for Ravana’s Quotes. Yes, every year we celebrated Ram Dahan but he was 
not a symbol of Evil but he was having within himself a great repository of knowledge and 
unique talents. He was among the top devotee of Lord Shiva. 

Hence these quotes will help you, in remembering the power of ego, and hence you will learn to 
stay down to earth always. 
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Maha Mrityunjaya Mantra in Sanskrit with Meaning 
Source: Ramayana by Walmiki 

Sanskrit transcript: 

अहो $पमहो धैय*महो+सवमहो .यु0त:। 
अहो रा5सराज7य सव*ल5णयु:तता॥ 

Transliteration: 

Aho Rumahau Dhairyamahotsavomaho Dhyti ! 

Aho Rakhsarajsya Sarvalakshanyuktata !! 

Hindi translation: 

रावण को देखत ेह@ हनुमान मुBध हो जात ेहC और कहत ेहC Eक $प, सौGदय*, धैय*, कािGत तथा सव*ल5णयु:त 

होन ेपर भी यLद इस रावण मN अधम* न होता तो यह देवलोक का भी 7वामी बन जाता। 

English translation: 

Seeing the Beauty of Ravana, Hanuman got amazed and said Ravana is having beauty, courage, 
revolutions, and all qualities but because of his ego he was not able to king of Swargaloka 

Meaning in English: 

It is famously said that every person has Ram and Ravana within himself. It Is only on him to 
which one he controls and which too follows. 

We all consider Ravana as an evil person but among all of us, there are evil habits. Ravana got 
defeated because of his Ego and self-centredness. But we cannot ignore the facts that Ravana 
was a knowledgeable person. HE was among the top devotee of Lord Shiva.  

You will find details about Ravana’s knowledge and bravery in Ramayana written by Walmiki. 
According to Walmiki When Hanuman reached Lanks to see Sita Mata, He got amazed and 
attracted to the beauty of Lanka and many beautiful characteristics of the Place. And hence 
seeing the richness and beauty the above words were spoken by Hanumanji in the context of 
the Ravana. 

 


